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Abstract 
Phenocopies of Neurospora mutants induced by biotin deficiency 
This linkage data is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol23/iss1/13 
The results show o somewhat lower  frequency oscospore
abortion than the 50% often sxpctad  when single recip-
rocol  tronslocotions stocks ore crossed with wild-type
stocks, In addition, many  of the abortion frequenciesfrom
these intercrosses  were considerably lower  than the over-
age of the two parental trooslocotion  stocks crossed with
normol. These low oscospore abortion frequencies observed
in the intercrosses  can be exploinsd in terms of viable du-
plicotions  and/or deficiencies.
Four-point recombination doto were  obtained with three
mohcr  genes and  portiol  sterility to aid in the ploccmantof
the breakpoints for soch  of the tmnslocotion  stocks. These
tronslocations mop with their bre&points  in therightorm  (R)
of both linkage groups I and  IV, m~ingintercrosresbatween
them of thesomc-armstype.  The only possible exception is
T(l;IV)D304.  This tronslocotion  her  one breakpoint  that mops
very  close to the csntromere  of linkogs group 1.  If, in these
some-arms intercrosses,  each  tronslomtion  involves one ex-
changed  segment shorter and  one exchongsd  segment longer
relative to the other twoslocation,  progeny con result that
cony a duplication for both segmentr  between the brsok-
points without ony deficiencies. Indications ore  that many
of these cambinotionr  might be viable in Neurosporo (Perkins
1971 Genetics 68: s50).
Duplication-producing  intercrosses  of the typs described
ore often recognized by the frequencies of unordered octets, particularly by on abundance of 6:2 ratios. A high number in this
class  is indicative of viable duplications since thsoreticolly  there is no other woy to obtain such octets from reciprocal  tronslo-
cations. In intercrosses  where one tronslocotion hos both cxchonged  segments shorter than  the other tronslocotion,or  where t h e
breakpoints are in opposite arms, oil duplications would also be occomponisd  by deficiencies. Results show that several  of these
intercrosses  are gensroting high frequencies of 6:2 octets. Compatible  with these dota ore the low oscospore abortionrssultsgoin-
ed from random collections; certainly what one would expect with viobls duplication  situations.  Brc&poin+s of T(I;IV)172  and
T(I;IV)I  19  mop extremely close to each  other and the oscospcre  abortion frequency from the intercrosrbshveenthemwosonly3.8%.
These two tronslocotions hove breakpoints that ore  either identical or ot very nearly the some positions.
This work was  accomplished  ot the University of Minnesota. Current oddrsss  of the first author is the Depor+mant  of Biology,
Saint Mary’s College, Winono, Minnesota 55987.
Gong,  A.  M.  and  A.  M.  Srb.  Phenocopies  of A number of oscospore shops mutants hove been described in N. crosso- -
ond N. tetra m+o.  Among these ore indurohd  oscus  (Dodge 1934 My-
Neurosporo mutants  induced by biotin deficiency. cology 26: 60),  round spore (No”&  and Srb 1973 Con. J.Gen.t.Cy+ol.--+-
15:  6+X),  and triangle  spore (Srb  et al. 1973 J. Hered.  64: 242). Al -
though several of these mutontr have been studied cytologically and/ or biochemically, wcLG,  os yet, little informotionregard-
ing the biochemical  processes which ultimately leod to these olterotions  in spore shape.  Using bockcrossed  isolotesof a wild strain
of N. tetrospermo  (Dunnellon  lbP542). we hove observed thot when o wild-type cross is mode on purified ogor  (Difco)  -- with no
nutTents  odded  -- indurated osci, round spores ond trioogle  spores, as well as wild-type spores,  ore produced. When such aber-
rant spores are isolated  ond allowed to cross, 011  Progeny spores ore wild type  in shape.  This  result, togetherwith the factthatsuch
d&on+  spore  shops con be induced ot will by altering  the crossing medium, indicates that the aberrantly  shaped sporesorcpheno-
copies rather than  actual mutants.
In order to determine whether the presence of phenocopier  could be attributed  to the lock of a specific component of thsstondord
crossing medium (Westergoord’s, l/2%  sucrose), media  were prepared with contoinsd individual components or groups of compo-
nents of Westergoord’s  medium. For this purpose, the ccmponentr  of the stondord  medium  were divided into five groups: a)  Wester-
goord’s  hits -- I g KN03, 1 g KH2P04,  0.5g  @gSO4.7H20,  0.1 g CaCl2,  0.1 g Notl,  IOOOml  distilled water; b) trace ele-
ments -- 01  described by Beadle  and Totum, 1945, Am. J. Bat. 32: 678; c) biotin -- 5 micrograms/liter;  d) sucrose -- I/~%(w/v);
e) ogor  -- 1% Difco purified ogor. Wild-typ  crosses were mode on the following media  (oil solidified with 1% purified ogor):
(I) standard  Westergoord’s  (i.e. solts,  trace  elements, biotin, sucrose), (2) Westergoord’s  solts  alone,  (3) tmce elements alone,
(4) biotin olone,  (5) sucrose olane,  (6) purified ogor, (7) Westergwrd’ssolts  + sucrose, (8) trace elements + sucrose, (9) biotin + su-
crose,  (10) Wertsrgoord’s minus biotin (i.e. solts,  trace elements, sucrose).
All medio were copoblc of supporting peritheciol  formotion.  Although the number of perithecia  ond the proportionate  number of
phenocopier present varied  depending on the components of the medium, phsnocopies  were produced only on those media which
lacked biotin. All crosses mode on media containing  biotin resulted in the production of stondord  shoped  sporas,  os seen  in o IX),-
mol  wild type  cross. This was  true even when biotin was  the only nutrient odded  to the purified ogor.
Similar, although less extensive, results hove been Dbtoined  with N. tetros rmo  strain T-220. Attempts to repeat the sxperi-
merits  just described but using N. crosso  hove bean hampered  by the fact t at N. crosso  crosses very poorly, if ot oll,on  thevorious-+
deficiency media  listed above.
It should be noted that  the above results do not imply that N. tetrasprma,  os  opposed to N. crawa,  can grow in the absence  of- -
externally crvailoble  biotin. Since biotin is required only in e&&mely small amounts and since no precautionary  steps were token
to rid glosswore,  s.,  of contaminating biotin, the growth observed in the absence of odded  biotin may well be due to the traces
of  biotin on  glosswore and/or in the components of the media.
In  relation to the above  results, Born&t  and Lilly (1947 Am. J. Bat. 34: 196). while studying the effects of biotindeficiencyon
the crossing of 5. fimicolo, also observed indurated osci in crosses on  biotin-deficient media. Thus, the effects of biotindeficiency
an oscospore  foFrna=  not seem to be limited to the genus Neurosporo  and the results may imply that one or more biotin-depen-
dent steps are essential for the proper determination  of spore shape.  - - - Section of Genetics, Development and Physiology,
Cornell University, Ithoco,  New York  14853.
PODOSPORA
Belcour,  L. Loss of CI  cytoplosmic determinant In Padosporo  anserine,  protoplosts of an average  diameter of 5 pm can be ob-
tained, os  descrw  Neurospora  (Bochmonn and Banner  1959 J. Bocteriol.
through formation of protoplosts in Podosporo. 78: 550) by treating young mycelio  with snail juice. If plated on Petri dishes, a
variable  number (see Table I)  can regenerate  normal mycelia.  The genetic onol-
ysis of  very small quantities  of cytoplasm mode possible by protoplost  formation can reveal cytoplasmic heterogeneity which would
not be eosyto  observe by other methods. Isolation from protoplosts of cytoplasmic (most probably mitochondriol)  mutations display-
ing neither daminonce  nor suppressivity  has already been reported (&I cow  1975 Genet. Res. Camb.  25: 155). We report here on
the segregation of the two mutually exclusive cytoplosmic states 6) and (sS), obtained  by the use of protoplasts.
Table I. lsolotion  of (sS)  strains  by regeneration of protoplosts from (I)  strains.
e x p e r i m e n t  s t r a i n protopiosts*
“0 genotype regenerating (%)
I s mt+ IO
2 s mtt 2
3 s mt+ 7
4 s mtt 6
5 r 15
6 5 5
7 s mt+ 3
8 s mt+ 7
9 s mt- 9
no. of regenerated no. of (sS) % of (sS)










*Protoplas+s  were mode by o method derived from that  of Bochmonn and  Banner(l959  J.Bocterial.
78: 550) and described by Belcaur  (1975 Genet. Res. Comb. 25: 155).
The properties of the (s),‘(& y  ts  s em con be summarized os  follows: 5 and  s ore two  alleles at one of the 9 well-known loci for
protoplasmic incompatibility  (Bernet 1965  Ann. Sci. Not. Bot. 6: 661):  (I)  and (sS)  represent the two possible olternotive  cyto-
plasmic states of o strain  containing the alleles.  Whenfstroins  ore cytaplosmicolly  (sS)  th e s  ow  p r o t o p l a s m i c  compotibilltywithy h
strains of S  nuclear genotype, while under  the (I)  cytoplosmic state  they ore  incompatible with 5 strains. In (I)  x (sS)  sexual  crosses
the (sS)  oa  (I)  properties follow o strict cytoplasmic (maternal) inheritance. Finally, the (I)  st&  is highly infectious with respect to
the (sS)  state following anostomoses: the (I)  + (sS)  conversion never  occurs spontaneously during vegetative growth, but hos beenob-
rewed after  regenerationof  conidiDohoresisolated  by micromanipulation.  Briefly the (I)  state  depends upon the presence of the s
gene plus that of o cytoplosmic factor, assumed to be necessary for maintaining the activity of this gene. (Rizet  1952  Rev. Cytoi:
Biol.  Veg.  13: 51; Beisson-Schecroun  1962 Ann. Gen. 4: I).
A significant proportion of the protoplasts obtained from an (I)  strain  yield (sS)  mycelia  after  regenerotian,  os  shown in Table 1.
The (sS)  mycelia  thus obtained display all  the properties of the (sS)  strain previously investigated, in particular the ability to trans-
form to the (I)  state  following cytoplosmic contact. The percentage of (sS)  protoplosts varies  from one experiment to another (I % to
16%) and does not seem to be correlated with the rate of pratoplast  regeneration.
The simplest interpretation of these results is that  (J passive and random distribution of cytoplasm  occursduringprotoplastfotmation.
Those protoplosts receiving the s  cytoplasmic factor  would yield (I)  mycelia.  Those not receiving it would  yield (sS)  mycelia.  A di-
rect effect of the enzymatic treatment  used for protoplast  formation on  the loss of the s factor  may be excluded: experiments3and4
have been carried out on  two aliquots  of the same culture, one treated with 5% enzyme (expt.  n03),  the other with 20% enzyme
(expt.  “04)  bath far 4 hours. No significant difference in the ratio of (sS)  mycelio  was noted.
The hypothesis of o random distribution of the cytoplasm in pratoplasts,  and hence of the s  cytoplosmic factor, allows  aroughesti-
motion of the concentration of s  factors in the cytoplasm. Assuming that (sS)  mycelicl  are those that received no s foctor,the  Poisson
low  allows  the estimation  of the mean-number of s factors per protoplost. The numbers thus obtained  vary  from I .8 to 4.6sunitsper
protaplast,  depending cm  the experiment. The size of young protoplasts vclries  from  3 to IOpm  in diameter.  Assuming o diameter of
